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11ROtes of tbc 'UiXIcci.
A iNEw Brunswau.k excliange states that Mr. H. Il.

* Pick.arc!, Gilchrast scbonlarshap aran for iSo, lias
added another laurel ta bis liîerary achieveilents b>'
wvinning tIre '.Ltren s.orspconsistng of the
proceeds of.£2,6oo stering, tenable fur atroce years
and open to graduateJof Ediaiburga Uni% ersity, oundler
three years standing, %%],0a)lave gradîaiateal îîiîh ma-
thematical lionours. Mar. l'ackard beiongs 10 Fred-
cri cton, N. B.

IN %vriting on tax exemptions 'lArgusý," in te last
*number af the Candiian Beilfist, says . l3uilders of

churches nia>' as necl begin tu reç kon on the fact
tîtat before ver>' long, in this country, the structures
the>' erect wili Probably be subject ta taxation. [t
is quite Possible ltat resl>eL-tiatg tits questiont saie
compromise bc madle, as, for exanpie, that the land
on which tîte churchi stands eiaI flot bc î:axed. But
lhIt taxes wvill b e Ici ed on thurcla properî>' te saine

* extent, beinre long, is aihmost a furegune conclusion.
The exemptions on the duellings and incarnes of
aninisters wviii also bc donc away %%ithi. Tt is difficult
te sec hiov suh tliorotiagb*going dasbelievers an the
union of Chuta h and State as Baiptists are #-an abject
ta this change.

A FEW ycirs aga a sad ittining disaster occurred at
Stellarton, N S., b>' w hidi a nuilibcr of lives wvere
Inst- Laist %vre there mas a drocadiul calanit>' at the

\Talc ~ ~ ~ C% Colcy nerNc hsgou%, iii the same Po

vince Late lin tIre ev-eninig of te i 211 itist., an ex-
plosion took place, a;(1 '.niinediaiteiy the seami wvhere
tivenîy-twvo inen %vere at work %tas in a blaze. Soon

*aiter arsraing party decended te shafi and suc.
ceeda in h iaîgIng seveai men to the surface, wblo for-

*ttanatclY escapeal uith a fet, sliglaî braaîs)Cs bubse-
quentiy olîter tw-o %vrc rcsc lied, but ail tlic athers an
flic pi t i le tinie hast their lites. The district itere
fihe end occurrence took plac e hv plungeal in gionata, anal
the brcaveai relati% es af the dean itifers are rcceaving
the syrnpathy vhirh stilhi a cahlainit>', flot uncommon
in the, rase ai those %Vh1 folio%% a1 periluub oct.upaîion,
is always sure te evoke.

* FRo%1 v.arious indications it is icvidcnt duit elorts on
a large scale ivili sooni be inade to bring about a union
of the various liresbyterian Cîturcheb in Scotland.

* here is a tcndency ta look.att the practical benefits ta
'be derived froan the union of lte titrce ecciesiastirai

bnclies, into wvhirli Scott!sl Prcsbtianssdvdd
Thrre is-niuchi cordialit>' and in soane cases co-opera-
t ion in ioreign mission fiehls. Fe- lte more succcss-
fui prosecution of mission uvork Itarmoniaus action is

*beingfully re.liied. Thle work atihomie uouldahlsabe
much bentfitîed by union. There ar-e serlous difli-

culties in the iva>it is truc, but as in Canada and
Ausîralia these arc tint in .... -ai.Il Union can-
ne'flt bc preccipitatcd, but it cani and %vii groi-. Con-
ferences of represcntaiti% s oftlae varlous churches arc
bring lieid in an unofl'icial %vay. The niovement, il is
hoped, wvill Iead ta important results.

-ritE JI-&i« Telogr-api calîs attentionî ta an cvii
whiicl e\ists in lIat quiet and attrai-tive town. The
saane thiîg is 10 bc met îvith elsewbetre. A nuniber
of lads front IWclvè c a ighîevn e. of age are in ýb
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habit of congregating ai the towvn hall %Yhecvcr a
mneeting takes place. Tlîcy annoy the people asscmi-
bled by rude noises, and in illtîer oflensive ways. 'rte
TetgnejV concludes by nîaking the follotving sensible
reimarks - h is nlot crcditable te the order flint sliauld
prev'ail tlint no property owner dare illo%% an enmpty
tenommcnt to bc unprotectecl for a single niglt wvithout
ïunning the risk of lhaving ail the glass in it broken.
Thais sort of laaiclssncss cannot leu soon bc put down.
It does flot sny inaarb for the parental supervision of
our ynuth tlint se mnn youaig people of tcnder agc
lire to bc' seen lonfing round the street corners at
nights, snmokinîg and chewiing tobacco. How can
parents cxpcct their chiidrcn %vilt grow up) respect-
able unlless they exercise more careful supervision
over Ilhein W'ould it nlot bc wil for tire iniisters
of the different d(enoinina.tions toi direct the at-
tentdon of titeir cnngregations to the necessity of
parents being more careful in training their chiidren?

llhN RVoi.I.% ianstitutions in Canada arc supportcd
wviîl an ungrudging liberalit>'. Tlaey will compare fat'-
ourably %vith iliose of any land an tItis respect, but they
arecflot so numecrous as those te bc found an aider civila-
mitions. There s flot so much accurnulated %vealth at
the disposai of benevoient individuais as as the case
in som-enlther la.nds. Instances, howcver, are ngt wvant-
ing ta showv that lte saine disposition:afniates C-in-
adian cîiicns, and that lime and opportunity wviil aid
its developnient. With the wvealthy bencfactor, as
with the launbiest individual, justice shouid cornte
before generosity. Tîxere are many possessors of
weaith, hoîneer, who have it an theair powver to dis-
pose of a portion of their mecans an a way that will bc
hielpfui to tlic cistressed wihout injuring the claims of
those imrnediately dependent on themn. The good
example set b) 'Mr. John H. Siraîford an Bsrantfordi,
and 'Mrs. Charlotte J. Nichoils an Peterborough, are
not only %vorthy of gratcful recognition, but aiso of
imitation b>' tîtose to iwhom %voealth hias been en-
trusted. 'Mrs. Nicholis bas presented toîefi town andI
county of l>etcrborough, Moira Hall and grounds with
an cndownient of $îoooo, for the purposes ofna public
hiospital. __________

TnE Soudan ocaanpaign wiil be mnemorable for the
loss of bravýe and capable soldiers. Thiere is hardly
an> room nowv te doubt the accuracy of the tidings of
Gurdon's death. The circunmstances of lais faill, as re-
porîccl, are signiflcaaît. Generous and confldaaîg, rcso-
luteand rea4y in resotarce hrnself, lie fails a vactrni te the
heairtless.treacher and cunning of the barbarians. lie
ivh u ivai t d and iwatchel th rougit ail tueli wenry filnntîlis,
hll he Il% cd forty-eaght hours langer, woaaid have hccn
with lais brave rescuers, and ail orlîristeaîdoan waraid nnw
lc ringialg iih bas praîscs. As il as lais aalenory will
bc cheraslied andI lias faine will groiw. In a ana.-tter-of-
fact age lie dcrnoinstrated that Christian enthusiasin
is sijl capable af haeroac. self-sacrifice and decvotaon te
duty. Gencral Gordon lived a iioble lité and died a
hero-.înartyr's death. Thle rinme of General Earic blas
te be adalea 10 the denth-roll of brave officers w~ho
have fallen in lte Egyptian carnign. Victor>'
crowned the efforts afilias conmaond but hc did flot
share tiacar triuanph. in the ranks there wcere no
doubt man>' private soldiers who fouglit gailantl>' for
their couantry and diec ian the strife, îlaough thecir
naines anay flot bc known beyond thcar regimiental
compainies and the limited circles ia %Yhiçla théy n'aovcd.
Honour ta the braver without distinction, %viho feil
wlîile flghting thcir country's baties.

ABOUT a ycar age, a benevolent and wealthy citizen
of Bra ntford intimaîed that~ hc was preparcd ta ercct
a public hoarpitai and present il 10 the city TIre
building has been coanpieted and forrnally opced b>'
te Lieut-Governor of Ontario. So far asconvenience

and sanitary arraigemcnts are conccrncd it is a model
institution ti thle kind. At the lime the gentleman
annouaîced bis intention ai building the liaspital, lie
staîed that it slaoîld be aton-scctariann open.ta ail and
free ta the indigent. NoreaisonaibILfaultcanbe found
wi:h euch conditions. Most peaPle will regard thcrn,
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as eaniincntly lîroper. 1île lias hoewcver, tdheted tin
anaîther coatditiôni prcviouisIv indicated. It is tuat noa
clergynman, priest or mncdîier of a religionas sect or
othier societ>', shah lioltI religious or otîter services
îvitlaia ils tuails or grounds, except a pataient sioraid
reîîuest tc attendance of such, and tdieau ni>' for that
pntient's liersonai benefit. In a %veli rcgulaaed in-
stitution l1k-e titis, arrangemients coul.! casai> have
been malle for regular religions services for the bient.
rit of lte patients, fis is admirati> dont in most pub-
lic institutionts. If patients dechine religions nmias-
tations, thecir wislshes wauld certain>' bc respecteal.
Te nost sufrerers the consolations of religion are ac-
ceptable and beaifcial. Tiiose wîio hiave been privi-
heged tovisit the sufterrs in public institutions cati bear
tcstanony la the gratitude uvitia whatit tlacy are
generaîiy received. Tt as d pity that a gencrous and
Itumane gif should bc haanpcrcd by ani iliberal andl
unsectarian scctarianîsnt.

TtwF precrint attitudce of Malioanedanisra is tbus
coatîprecliensiveiy anad briefly sketclîca in last issue of
fle I-'eeXk - B>- santie studento; of Easternt politiLs -andl
lavers of te Enst il seenis ta bc believel taI Islam is
on flac point ai rasîing ils slougi undergoang saine
moral tr.-nsfonna.tion, and anaking a fresl' start in lueé.
Il is difficulî t0 understandaon wliat tlaese anticipations
airc bascd. There is enthusiasin aîinong te blahome-
dan tribes of Africa, as wce sc ly flic fanatîcal valour
wvitb vhic. iley throi hmsie on the bayonet;
but titis is only te fire ai reccent conversion, wihile
they in i-base breasts it burns are niere barbarians.
'te sert af Reforinerb and Reuîîalists cailied the
Walîabces which some tintte ago itas an objcct af in-
terest and fear to Angla-Inalians ajîpears ta have ex-
peatded uts vitaîity. Vague rumeurs are lteard of
movemnents in Aribia ;and thiere iscertainly a devclop-
ntent of %vital na>' bc calleal Panislantisi-n, wiaicb
ltowever is the offspring not so miuch of reiiffots re-
vival as oflthe incrcased facility of iattercotimunica-
lion which enables the Mosîcai on tîte baiks of the
(;anges to sec and lintent lte paling af the Crescent
on lte Baspliorus. But Islam is a religion ai con-
dluest, esseattiali>' barbaroas, anti suiteal ani> for bar-
bariaits ; il lias neyer lîroduceal a geattiue or a lasting
civihizatian ;it has never sltawn likeo Christianty a
power oiadapting itseif ta dafferc.it phases anal suc-
cessive cpochs of humniniy. Persia, the second greal
Maliotiedain poiver, serms ta have rait flie saine
downward a(ourse as Turkey, and te bc itt a buate of
orven deeper dcca) andl fulet 1juulrcsaence.

IN giî ing a saattaiai l te proa.cedangs ai the con-
milice of tire Fdinbaargit Free Chuarh Presbytery an
tlie case of ile Reé Dr. Stuiart Pluir, oi Leîth, the
Clasgawv ChpWitwUuze L'<a?, S. The commalee
chargord %%ill tic incstigatioît ut the foaish eccen-
tricties ai Dit Stuart '.%fuir presentcd a furîher re-
port. W~itlt great axîiatuteness they have prepared
a series oi questions with Dr. Palîir's answcrs, and
these are printcd and are to bc circuiatcd and studied
before being consialecd at next aîîeeting. Dr. Muir
atck-aîoviedgcs bis belici in baptism'al regeneration,
lais prcerence for the pra>-cr book ai a«fic îlae Itinar-
t yr Arclabishop Laud," lais praclisanig aif "fasîang dur-
ing Lent" thîaugh hc ltad aý "dispensaioa ».from
"4a Roittisi tushot-ity," his %vearing a diamoîîd pin an
the shape ai a cross, andl bav-ing a cialiiaig card with a
cross on il, cdged uvith purpie. Palan> ai is answers
appear ta bc neither more noi lcss tin verbal quib.
bling and trifling. Dr. M1uir i-as oraîained an 1-349
and evidentl>' bas a ver>' sunall congregation, ilst'-haie
>-carly incarne Weng only $915. He bas askced the
Presbytery 10 libel hlm, but bas expressed bis wiliing-
ness Ia retire front lis pastorale if ailiowcd .10 retain
his position and incarne as a minaister. The convene r
ai lte comititteci PaIr. Brow %n, remînded the Presby-
that <«linai l preocdure connectcd w» th e srandigg of
a minister great car-e must.be t.aý-n ta avomal an>-thing
hikeC precipîtate action." principal Ram>' bruI>' re-

markd.îiaî sotnç n-ighî i1uç of, the opinion tliai.thr-
case shoulal entl in a ver> sunituar>' ianner." Hçt
tnight hae. iýaçd~ .nd 1hlic sflpçr the case ended.
the bqttç!."


